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Coastal Food Trail - Day 1  

 
Start Your Day: Hennings Cheese 

 Watch cheese being made Monday through Friday mornings, free, through viewing 

windows.  Stroll through the store and museum, where you can enjoy a wide variety of 

samples, cheese, souvenirs, wine, ice cream, and more.  A 4th generation family owned 

cheese factory that has been making cheese since 1914.  

Later that morning: In The Woods Sugarbush  

 A family owned and operated maple syrup producer located on the shores of Lake 

Michigan, in Manitowoc, Wisconsin.  They manage over 17 acres of land, and have 

approximately 1300 maple trees tapped. Offer locally produced maple syrup in a variety 

of sizes, specialty is light amber, but also make all grades of pure maple syrup. 

 

Lunch:   CNC Links, Farm Wisconsin Discovery Center and Holla 

 Experience a farm to table experience at any of the 3 restaurants. 

 

Afternoon: The Hearty Olive 

 Enjoy a locally owned and operated, with an emphasis on healthy products, made 

regionally, and in Wisconsin. Includes a large variety of gluten free items.  The Hearty 

Olive provides a unique and memorable culinary experience, encouraging you to taste the 

freshest specialty olive oils and aged balsamic vinegar from around the world, without 

ever leaving downtown Manitowoc! 

 

Late Afternoon: Cold Country Wines & Vines 

 Finish the day’s tour and enjoy a delicious glass of Red or White wine. Complimentary 

wine tasting, unique gifts and more.   
 

Contact the Manitowoc Area Visitor & Convention Bureau to reserve your spots today! 

920-686-3077 

www.manitowoc.info 

 

http://www.manitowoc.info/
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Coastal Food Trail - Day 2  

 
Start Your Day: Bakery on State 

 Made-from-scratch breads and hard rolls, also a complete selection of bakery, cookies 

and rolls. Specializing in elegant and unique wedding and event cakes. In the heart of 

Downtown Manitowoc. Voted “Best of” Bakery and Bread Store 

 

Later that morning: Susie-Q Fish Company 

 As a fifth generation family business, we offer the finest of smoked fish products 

throughout the Midwest, with six smoke houses and four commercial fishing boats.  We 

have a variety of succulent smoked fish, salmon in a variety of flavors, trout, whitefish 

and chubs. Fresh or frozen fish and seafood! 

 

Lunch:   CNC Links, Farm Wisconsin Discovery Center and Holla 

 Experience a farm to table experience at any of the 3 restaurants. 

 

Afternoon: Wilfert Farm 

 This family farm has been in operation for over 138 years and is known for its quality 

fresh produce. Picked, washed and hand sorted daily. From ‘A’sparagus to ‘Z’ucchini, in 

season. Best known for its peas-in-pod, sweet corn and U-pick pumpkins and 

strawberries. Located 3 miles east of I-43 near Shoto. Visit our website for the most 

recent updates and availability of produce. 

 

Late Afternoon: Cedar Crest 

Stop in and try any of our delicious 32 hand dipped flavors of Cedar Crest ice cream, sherbet or 

frozen yogurt. Enjoy a cone, sundae, malt or other tasty treat. Our parlor is located adjacent to 

our manufacturing plant. Just look for the Big Cow on our front lawn..   
 

Contact the Manitowoc Area Visitor & Convention Bureau to reserve your spots today! 

920-686-3077 

www.manitowoc.info 

 

http://www.manitowoc.info/
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Coastal Food Trail – Day 3 

 
Start Your Day:  Pine River Dairy 

 Over 250 varieties of cheese available in our retail store. Enjoy a 25 cent hand-dipped ice 

cream cone while browsing through our many gifts and souvenirs. Come view the butter 

manufacturing process through our observation window. 

 

Later that morning: Beerntsens  

 A lake-shore tradition for over 80 years! Indulge in our fine chocolates, fresh roasted 

nuts, homemade candies and ice cream.   

 

Lunch:   CNC Links, Farm Wisconsin Discovery Center and Holla 

 Experience a farm to table experience at any of the 3 restaurants. 

 

Afternoon: Courthouse Pub  

 The pub team strives to create the kind of food and service that allows guests to adopt the 

Pub as their choice for dining and celebrating. Combined with its Wine Spectator 

awarded wine list, the Pub’s unique daily specials and offerings such as Sized-Right 

entrees. The pub also offers on site micro-brewed beers. 

 

Late Afternoon: PetSkull Brewing 

 Small craft brewery with tap room. Bring-Your-Own-Food friendly and located in the 

heart of downtown Manitowoc. 

 

Contact the Manitowoc Area Visitor & Convention Bureau to reserve your spots today! 

920-686-3077 

www.manitowoc.info 

 

 

http://www.manitowoc.info/


 
 


